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THE Rt PUBLICAN CYCLONE SWEE PS
ALL IN SIGHT-

The Soid14 South Is Solid N Morr-TenneP-

see Ekcts a Reptbireen Geve-ror Bul

tb Leg'.laur" !a srfo-?orth Ciallra
Uncomfortsbly Ci-pe.'

WAsHiNGTON, D. C., Nov. 7.-Tte
election over tne country yes'erday
seems to bave b+en a Republican tidbl
wav-. They bve dfea'ea the Democ.
racy in nearly ali the Sa-r-s. and have
undoubtedly tl.te1 a mbj.)rty of the
met.WI*s of the iie-xt Congress.

In Ne w York Hill, the Demecratic
coad:date tor G->ernor, was dereated
by Morton. Republican,%bose msjority
is about 100,000 The De-mocrats also
lne a Di mber of ODgri ssman in New
York.

In ANew York City the Republicars
have wpecd vp the earth with the
Democra'e, at d Tammary Is badly ic
the soup. Tne Rep ub'lea: s claim That
they have ele cft a at ine t -ongrssm'-n
in New Yo k Lit)y exct pt ti -, wtjeti is
a Demecrantc lo-s t,t several (o'-gre.
men.
Tte RepvblIcaRTs have alho carried

the :tates ot Cloraao, ConPecticut.
Delaware-, Illit,vie, ludian~a, Ktansa-,
Minnesota. Michian, MAscnu1.er.Ts,
New Jtrsey, Nt braska, Ohio, Pennsyl
vanis, Wisconsin aud Sonth Dakota by
majorities ranging fiom 5.000 to 100,
00. In each of tne above States the
Democrats lose Congressmen, whiCh
Iesures the next House to the Rp'pub-
licans by a good majority.
The Dem-ocrats have carried Alaba-

ma, Ar kansas, Florida. Georgia, Ken-
toek), Louitlaun, Maryland, Missuesip-
pt. Norin Carolina, Texas, Tenneisee,
Virginia and West Virginia. In sev
ral of thebe States te Republicans
ilaim gamns in Congr, ssmen. They
claim the defeat of Wilson, in West
Virginia, the father of the tariff bill
passed by Corgress in the summer.
The Republicans also claim that

oweus. who was running In Brecken-
ridge's old district in Kentucky, is
detsated. They also claim that they
have elected two Congressmen In
Louisiana and two In Maryland. The
Democrats do not concede these gains
to the Republicans, as the districts
elaimed are very clcse and it will re-

quire an official count to determine the
result in them.
It seems that the Republicans have

swept the country, with the exception
of the Solid South i hich remains solid,
ana is the only bright spot in Tuesday's
disaster. The Populists have fared
equally as bad as the Democrats as
they have falled to hold their own in
any State. Kansas and aome other
Sates that tley carried in 189 have
returned to the Republicancolumn.
Definite returns have not been re-

ceived from some of the far Western
States, but it is hkely that they have
joined in the general landslide to the
Republican party, and have declared
against Democracy and Populists. The
Democrats here, including the Chair-
man of the Congressional campaign
committee, concedes that the next
House will be Republican by a small
majority, but the Republicans claim a
maiority of abaruLAty, which figure
is awout rorrect.
The 15epublicans are very jubilant

while the Democrats are very much
east down. It is a great victory for
Republicans, and they know it. They
have recaptured all the States the Dem-
ocrats captured from them in 1892, and
made great inroads in several States
that have heretofore been uncomipro-
misingly Democratic,
CBICAGO, ILL., Nov. 7-A survey of

the returns or yesterday's election this
morning confirms the hasty estimates
and partial returns of last night. In
the West, Northwest and on the Pacif-
ic coast the Republican landslide seems
to be overwhelming, and In the South-
west the Republican gains reported
are of such magnitude as to suggest
almost a revolution. The only excep-
tions to the rule appear to be in Cali-
fornia and Nevade. In the former
State the Democratic candidate for
Governor (Budid) is apparently in ad-
vance of Estee, tis Republic'an tomon'-
itor, although the rest ot the Reuubih-
can 8tate ticket seems to be certain of
election. In Nevada the silver party,
which exists as paity in that State
only, has to all appearances beaten the
Republicans, Demccra's and regular
Populists, electing its State tieket and
Congressman. 'I here is also an ele-
mentof doubt in Nebraska, where the
election of Majors (Rep.) over Holcomb
(Pop-Dew.) is by no means assured.
With these exceptions, however, the

tide of Republican success appears to
be overwhelming. Ohin has given the
largest Repx'blican majority in its his-
tory, wipinw out not only McKinley's
plurality of 85.000, but going above
high water inark ethby John Brough
in 1863 of 101.000. It is thoughbt that
the omfcial returns will show a Rapab-
lican plurality of 140,000 to 150.000.
Colorado has repudiated Populist doc-
trines and swung back Into the Repub-
lican column, electing a full Republi-
can ticket and b)oth Congressmen.
Kanss, toe', has returned to the Re-
publican filth and Jerry Simpson is
bumied under a landslide along with
other Populist candidates. Wisconsin
has reverted her verdict of two years
ago and has elected a Republican State
government and nine out of ten Con-
gressmen of the same political faith.
In Illinois the Democrats have met

a crashing defeat. Not only has the
State shown preference for Republican
candidates as expressed by some 40,-
000 or 50,000 plurality, but the Conures-
sional delegation hass been turned over
almost bodily to the Repubicans, Win.
M. Springer going down with his party
in the Seventeenth District. The city
ofChirago, too~has cast 25,000 plurality
against the Democrats. The Legisla-
ture is Republican cn joint ballot and
the result of the calloting Is a comn-
plete reversal of the political situation.
Indiana Is in fall shion, too. Re-

turns are incomnplete,but there seems to
be little doubt that the Repu2blican
State ticket will have from 20,000 to
25,000 plurality and the victors wil
gain four CongressmneD. It Is signli-
Scant of the general upset thbat thne elec-
tion of lion. Willham Holman in the
Fourth District Is more than doubtful
and the Republicans claim that an
official count will retire the great on-
jector from the National Legislatrure.
Minnesota is Republican by 30,00 to
40,000 plurality,Nelsufn winning against
the Democrats and the PApulists.
Michigan gives a Republican plural-

ity of 40,000 and, unless the offlial
count changes the outicok greatly. thne
entire congresional delegation will be
Republican, It is pract~icaily the same
way in Iowa, although the Democrats
of the Hawkeye State have the proa-

petof aving one Congressman-
Hayes-in the Second District. The

State of Washington is Republican by
9,000 to 10,000 plurality, Including Con-

grsmen. Idado's contributica to the
andslide is 2,i00 plurality and the Con-
gressman from that State. North
Dakota has endorsed the Republican
ticket by 1,000 to 3,000 plurality, arid in
the territory of Oklahoma the Republi-
cans have elected the delegate to. Con-
gess by a plurality of 1.500. So much
fo States with R -publican pluralities.

Turrdtg to tnose Nch retain their
allegiance to Democracy there are s4ll
evidences of the prevailing trend ot
politickl opnion. Atkarsas returns a
solid Dweaocratic delegalton, but by
reduced pluralities. In K'ntucky It is
possible ard even probable that in the
Atland district, her tcfore the blI-
wagik ot Democracy, will be represPnt-
4 d iu tte Fifty fouith Corgress by Mr.
Deiny, Rqfubttcan. This will, how-
-ver, t:e oue more to dts--ffrction of
Breckinridgo D'mocrats than to any
grouth of R';ublican 'entiment. In
Tout-ieana D-mocratic Iluralities bave
tu en cut down to such an ext eut. tbat
Republicars claim two Coogrcssmen,
whelber upon god grounds or not the
official count will detern:ioe.
TeDnfssee is all mixed up. There

are c-Ificring cla!ms as to rnigress-
meii, a.d even the result of the guter-
nauorial contest appears to be involved
in s( me doubt owing to s-rious arf: c
tious n middle Tenressee. It can
birdiy i e Ooubted, howe ver, that the
returrs will show the election of Tor-
ue-y, Dwmocrat, hv i safe plurality.
Do va in Texas ihe R -publicans for the
first time have maioe a fight with the-
nope of %%iuning, a;;d as a rtsult two
Cor:gressioral oi'tricts. the Tenth and
welft are in (o'itt. In Missouri th-

prevailirZ "drift' is man'fest in re-

duced Derm cra-ic plurAlitws for the
State ticki-t and chims of ILpub ilans
that thev wi.'l g4in one or two On-
gre-ssmilen.
Msalcippi appesrs to have the lone

som OitiuCtink of standirg firm it
the Dem:,cratic fAlth. Shi wilt elec*
all' anoiates of' that party by proc I
call, no: m- maj >rities.
Montana has not been heard from

Other than in a vague and indefnile
way. The people of that State are 1u-
terts-ed in the zta'e captot qustion
more than anythnig die, bat sucn re-
turus a.s bhve b-(-n receivrd indica'e
the elecrion of Hunt. R-publicau, for
Supreme Ourt Justic- and Hirtmar.
of tne sa.ue party for Congre-as.
This completes the list, and it is no'

likelv that, tne situetion ut!ied ill
Oe ebacaed materially by ihe otlicial
count.. l'hte Popult V )t>, whitch -as

an unr rain q izin; izy b-f. re the- ele
lion. can now pretty a r llie-
guged.

W1LSON'S DEFEAT CERTAIN.
Wlee-nug, W. Va., Nov 7.-C.'npltte

returns from ten counties Wilson's
district and estimated returns from
tbre others give Drayton a majority
of 2,157. Later re urns will not chnnge
these fgures mouch. In the First Dis-
trict Howard, Democrat, loses the dis-
trict to D.vner, Republica., by 3.000
Republict uocgrpssme-n are elected
in the TrAird anfi Fourth Districts by
majorities of from 1,800 to 250. Re-
publicans will have ULe Legislature on

iolat balit by tifteen majrrtty, E~kin's
eecuon to succeed Ctrden In the Sen-
ate.
SOME COMFORT FROM CALIFORNIA.
San Franrcisen, Cat., Nov. 7.-Returns

received in th:s city up to 8 a. m. do
not materially eauze the tigures sent
outat3 o'clock tris morping. Budd.
Democratie. for Gvvernor atill leads by
nearly 7,000 votes in San Francisco and
Conair man Gould of the Democratic
btate Committee vitis that his plural-
ity will react 12.000, which will be suf-
dient to elect him,ail Indications point-
ing to a smaller vote for Estes in the
interior than was antieipwi ed. Hepubli-
caamanagers concede the city to Budd,
Dut are hopeful that the co;nty vote
will be large enough to overcome Budd's
city plurality. Budd's associates ir the
State fight arpear to have been sacri-
ficed In his interest. It is apparent
that the Republicans have elccted six
of the seven C-.ngres-smen, Maguire in
the Fourth District being the only D-
mocrat who will represent Califoruia
in the next Confress. Returns mndicate
that the next Logislature will bs R--
publican by a good mejority.

ENTIRELY REF'UBLICAN.
St. Paul, MIon., Nov. 7.-Nelson,

Republican nominee for Governor, Is
elected by a majority of 30,000. The
entire Republican State ticket Is pro-
bably elected although the Republicans
concede that Biermann, Democratic
nominee for State Auditor, ran consid
erably ahead of his ticket and It is bare-
ly possible he has won. Republicans
claim the eleetion of all seven Congress,
men but indicatiorns point to the elec-
tion of Hall, Democrat, over Heatwole-
Republican, in the Third District.

ONE ONLY GOT IN.
Philadelphia, Nov. 7-Latter re-

turns show tnat Kirkpatrick (Rep)
defeats Hart (Dem.) in the Eight Con-
gressional District by 300 maj )rlty.
Complete returns have now bi-en re-
ceived from every Congreasional DIs-
trict in the State, and the result is that
the Democrats will have but one of the
30 representatives from this State In
the next House. The lonely D mocrat
is Erdman of the Nlntb, who is re-
elected by a majority of 2,350. His
majority In 1892 was 10.958. In thne
last House the Democroats had ten
members from Pennsylvania.

CONSOLIDATION DEFEATED.
BROOKLYN, N. Y.. Nov. 7.-The entire
Republican city ticket is elected by a
plurality ranging from 20,000 to 30.000.
r'be vote was against consolidation
with New York by about 2,000 and the
apportionment was lost by about the
same vote.

THE VOTE IN NEW YORK CITY.
NEW YORK, Nov. 7.-The foilo wing

Is the total vote of N-w Yc'rk city for
Governor: Hill 126 554; Morton 123,-
759; Wheeler,8 787; Matthews, Populier,
1530; Mattene-., Social'st, 4,977; BH~id-

in, Pro., 834. The vote for Lieuten-
ant Governor, with 29 election districts
missiog is: Lockwood, 129.427; Saxton,
119600; Hewsone, Populist, 1,583; Steer,
Socialist, 8,446; Miller. Pro., 486.

THE SAME OLD STORY-
HARTFORD, Con, Nov. 7.-Up to 2

o'clock this afternoon returns from
156 -- the 188 towns in the State give
Cffia, (Rap.) for Governor a plurality

over Cady, the Democratic nominee,
of 17,178 His msjority over all can-
didates 1s 13,795. It is the first time a
Republican Governor has be-en elected
by the people in about fifteen years.
All the Republican candidates on the
State ticket are elected by large majori-
ties, includmng Mead for Comptroller.
He defea-s Staub. the Democratic nomi
nee, by over 10,.00. In each of the eight
counties Coffin has majoi-ities ranging
from 730 to 2,600. All four Republican
Congressmen ate elected. The House
will be Republican by 140 meajority and
the Republicarns have elected 23 of the
24Senator?, tteFrst Hartford District
alone electing a Demotcrat. Every city
in the State has gone Republican by
good majorities. The greatest surprise
is in the decond District, where Perry
I(Rep.) defeats Pigott (D~em.) the pres-
ent Uungresman by about 5,700 In
this city Burdett (Rep ) for Representa-
tive is defer~ted b~y Barrett (Dem.) by
only 17, which' indicates a posie con-
tet-

IOWA WHOLLY REPUBLICAN.
DAVENPORT, 1a., Nov. 7.-1.n the

Second Congressional D:strict, Curtis,
Republican, was elected over Haves,
Democrat, by 800 majority. This makes
the State wholly Republican.

MORM1ONDOM REPI7nLICAN.
SALT LAKE, Utah, Nov.7--the ofli-

clal returns, wnich will not be material-
ly charged oy the cilcial count, show
that the Repuelicans have carried Utah
by 1,0CO, that beirng the approximate
pluralty or Cannon over Rawlins, De-
mocrat, for Congress. The Republicans
,.ll also probabl. rcontrol the Constitn.

THE STATE ELEMION.
THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET ELECTED

BY A GOOD MAJORITY.

Every Co0gr&saioUss DisIt.te 4e4Ad by

Handsome Xeriti.e-The C0*asitl-

tIena1 V..9 Olose, but %k aIdLet*SE

are ts. the Meaaures has been Carried

COLUMBIA, 8 0., Nov. 7.- Iesterday
was a cold day fcr the Independents
and their Republican ally. They woo
routed horse, foot and dragoon, and the
Democratic State ticket and all seven

Congressman were elected by eomfort-
able majorites. Avery county in the
State went for Evans except Bichland,
charleston, Beaufort and Georgetown,
lich four counties went for Pope.
At 1 o'clock this morning Senator

irby eatimsted that the betal vote east
for Governor would be 75,000. He gave
Pope 20,000 of this, leaving Bvan a 5,-

00,and.lving him a majority of 35,-
)00. From all the figures that are in
and a general knowledge of the coun-
ties, a representative of The Register
gives the following table as an estimate
of tbe majorities by which each eounty
will go for Pope or Evans, as the ease
may oe. According to this table Ivans
wilt hava a msj)rlty of 550. The
maj -rlty will not fall short of this, and
if tnythiDg will exceed this:

Evans. Pope.
Abbeville............. 1500
Aiken........... 2,00 .

Anderson............. 2,000 ....

Barnwell.............. 1.500 ....

Beaufort............... 50
B,rk, lev...........500
Charleston............ .... 80
Ubtester ............ 1,000
Cesterdrid............80
artndon.......... 900

CL.lleton ..............1,000
D.rlington............300
Edgefleld ..............1,
Fairfield .............. 500 ....

Florence.......... 800
Gorgetown..........Greenville...........1,000
Eampton..............700
orry...........Kershaw...........900 ....

Lancaster ...........* ..

Laurens...............1,800
Lexington ............1,200
Marion ................1
Marlboro....Newberry ..........Deonee.............90Drar.gebu.rg...........1,800
Lckens............ 0 .

Richland ............
partanburg..........1,50Sumter ............... &W
Union ..............900
Williamsburg......... 700
York1..............1,000

Grand total.......100 ,810
Pope has carried four Couties~, as

Pill ba- seen.
CONGSIONAL RAOMS

The telegrams received lat night
bout the Congressional rioes woreco~
neagre to attemn to lye Agfurns by
listrlcts. In the First Nistrict It looks
Ike Elliott-has beati Murra7, P.pnb-
ican. In, the Sixth District UsIauria
will beat Wilson easily. Talbert wil
lefoat Simpkins without trouble In the
econd and Latimer will do up his man
n the Third. Wilson will defeat Ml.1
oa by an overwhelming majority in
~e Fourthi District~- trait will be Ac
,ay winner In the E~fth over all oppo-

e Dve,t0 .w

al frehnd leaner epbi..
~to~sas efetedJoh 00 by ...rg
najritintheSev 00hThe ...rn
'romthaditritd0noevn ...if
hat Caaugm 000iinterc..
Wheterh ha 1recive a ....eI

lo600t....

~Chrlan....288 ....

)olletn.7.......3.

Wirll..m...ur......... 000 ..

Totadltota........810 i ,81

CONE INALRAOT.

InoutheScondgsresina rthes onlyre-
unereceive cmemp fomgive gortb
lfistrnces.InthesFirst Taibtrit iok

rk Elotetbabehasnourrosti, anpdb
ifcaus en.InteSxhe poltrid 8M01urote

wil tWloonsl..abrtwl

econandLati artillrdoorhsman
ntherhir..W.lson 74l0 103aMl

on byan vrwengjrity**0inxs
heFourth District .atwl ea

asyewnnler...th.F..h. veral osp

uens..Da..,.h..nde. ndnt 9il

allfabnd Alexander, E 1ubicn

~atoshasdefeated.Johnson by4lrg

na .jority in eeenville ty. n
'rmtaFItitdDntic neni.

StrCaanhai. inte radce.Weter.he.hs.reei50 any 1o41i
;henCongre.1,onaditrct as a
*Corlesto.... ...1,88Willamsaburg.... * -0 ..
ioren ...... 8 - -l

Total........2.7106 1.016
*Mjrt*eomplete.

InteSecond dstrict.teol e

>arnwell.These .28a Talr
roesDalerton has...no 11poiio3n
orse..goes...n.Hepole 100 oe
iabbvlle........... - -

*Adron..........17,0 10

'ViJmbergy........*74 1-

Total............,540 108S
In'9htdistrict gave mer3880.Tnw

Repub;iSanwy98er1,82.

Foveth District.
Wilks. Mohnton.

S*Fair.el.........1,88 670Rieenil.......... - 41
olaueto............ 90 95
ORchand.............2,586 .YM
Spaintanbr.......1,276 34
[Bnron.............-,0 4-

Total.......... .9 2,151
*1ajorutyof 1Grecinvcty.

Fifthprecincct.

Theste......the Costu7os Con-

hsmonicaste tring1,869 whic

tional Convention.
ONE REPUBLICAN FROM TEXAS.

AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 7.-in the
Etieenth Congressional District Noon-
an, Republican, has a majority over
Houston (Dem.) All the other districts
go Democratic.

PECULIAR THING IN MARTLAND.
BALTIMOE, Nov. 7.-One of the

peculiar things about the election in
this State yesterday Is the fact that the
Democratic counties which have
secured the largest share of the Federal
cffies have gone Republican. Carroll
County, which has the Collector of Cus-
toms, te bwet offis3 in the State. te
special deputy collector and % large
number or minor offizes, went Republi-
can for the first time since 1866. Har-
ford County whi'ch has the Collector of
Laternal Revenue and moro, minor
paces than any other county-'in the
State, In spite of the usual large D -

cratic majority, went Republican.Se -

tor Gibson's county. Talbott, which'
has eighteen men in good Federal cffi-
ces, also went Republican, and other
counties with large numbers of offices
to their credit went Republican, or

showed a large falling off in the Damf'-
cratie vote. It is nooiceale also that
the precint in Howard County in whicb
Grman resides and votes gave a m-

j ri' y for the first time In a q iarter of
a cutury.

WISCONSIN SOLID.
MILVAUKEB, Wis, Nov. 7~-Nearly

compiete returns show tht the Wis-
cocst- delegation in the Fiftty-fourth
(ooLgress will be solidly Rapaiblictn.
roe Republicans witi also control the
Logisiature.

KANSAS QUITS POPULICM.
TOPEKA, Ki., Nov. 7.-Ceairman

Brieaenthal, of the People's party State
central committee, cone-des the elec-
tion of the enitire Republican State
ticket and six of the eight Congress-
men. He also concedes that the R-
publinans have elected a m.j ,r'ty of
tbe L-gisliture, wbich win' elect a

Secator.
CLEAN SWEEP IN MICHIGAN.

DETROIT, Mio., Nov. 7 -Thi next
Legsiaure of Mitga will be com-

posrd ent!rely of Republicans. The
Repu tslicau 5:-ate central com:nittee
Pas receivod full returna from every
Representative and -natorial district
in the State and* aucounce positively
this afternoon that the Republicans
have been eleeted in every district.
This result Is entirely unexpected. It
was not figurtd on; its effect on the
United States Senatorial succession
cannot yet be determined. It looks as
if every county has elected their Re-
publican tIcket as well as giving a

plurality on the State ticket. The
pluralitifs in all Congressional distrlcts
are piling up and the smallest majority
received by a Republican candidate
will be 3,000.

HOLMAN STAYS AT HOME.
h.DIASAPOLI-, Ied., Nov. 7.-Re-

turres received at Repu-alican State
committee beadquarters this morning
indicAte that the Republicans will
capture every one of the thirteen Con-
gressional districts by clean majority.
The only one in doubt is the eleventh.
In the fourth Watson has carried two
counties and the defeat of Holman by
at least 500 seems sure. In the fifth
Cooper has ben besten and in the
third Tracewell (Rep.) has pulled
through by at least 1,500. In the sixth
Johnson is elected without a doubt
ad in the seventh Henry has defeated
Bynum by at least 2,000. Tne returns
from the other districts still meagre.
from the figures already received it is
doubtful if the Democrats will capture
a single Congressman. Returns from
the State show that Indiana nam gone
Republican by about 45,000 maj rity,
perhaps 50,000, the Legislature being
surely Republican.

NORTH CAROLINA DOUBTFUL.
RALEIGH, N. C., Nov. 7.-Tne State

Judicial ticket is 80 close that it will
require the official vote to decide. The
Legislature is in doubt. The Demo-
crats hope for it, but make no claims.
Populisu and Republican leaders are
very confident. The situation looks
bad for the Democrats. Indications1
are that the fusion ticket has defeated
the Democratic candidates in the First,
Fourth, Fifth, Seventh, Eighth and
Ninth Districts, making the Congress-
ional delegation stand three Demo-
crats, two Republicans and four Popa-
lists. The Democrats, however, are
still claiming the Seventh, Eightn and,
Ninth.

TWO OUT OF THE WRECK.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 7.-While the

Democratic National committee claim
four Congressmen In Pennsylvania the
fact remains that the Republicans have
elected twenty-eight of the thirty rep-.
resentatives certain. Of the other two
disticts. Erdman (Dlem.) is re-elected
in the Xnth District by a greatly re-
duced majority and in the Eighth dis-
trict it will require the complete re-
turns to decide whether Kirkpatrick
(Rep.) oi Hart (Dem.) has been chosen.

DELAWARE REPUBLICAN.
WILMINGTON, Del, Nov. 7.-Dela-

ware complete: Newccstle County 950
Republican majority ; Kent, 100 Demo-
craic; Sussex, 350 Repubhcan majori-
ty. Net Republican mijority 1,200.
The Republicans elect the Governor
and Congressman and local tickets in
two counties. ihe next Legislature
wIll stand: Senate-five Democrats and
four Republicane. House-fourteen
Republicans and seven Democrats; on
Aint ballot eighteen Republicans and
twelve Democrats.

ALL SOLID IN LOUIsIANA.
NEW ORLEANs, La , Nov 7.-Repub-

licans this morning admit that Demo-
cratic candidates in the six Louisiana
districts will receive certificates. Buck
inthe Second D'.strict is elected by 7.000
maj rity. Meyer in the First by an
equal majority and Price in the third
will have 5,000 votes to spare. Returns
today practically insure the election of
Boaner in the Flftb. Ogden in the
Fourth and Robertson in the Sixtn over
the Populist opponents. Republicans
will Contest the Firs!, Second and Third
Disricts.

A COMPLETE ST AMPEDE-
NEW YORK, N o-v i-Not since the

war timies have Republicans swept tne
Eastern States as they did at the polls
yesterday. The size or the victory
grows as fuller returns come in. In no
State and in no city have Democrats
been able to check the stampede of
voters to the Republican standard-
bearers. In rock ribbed Republican
States like Pennsylvania enormous
pluralities have be piled up, and in
States like New York and New Jersey,
which are usually classed in the Demo-
cratic column, Republicasns have made
clea sweeps. The latest estimates
from Pennsylvania indicate that the
pluralty of General Hastings will ex-
oed 210,000. Ltvi IP. Morton has car-
ried New York State by close to
150,000, defeating David B3. Hill
after a phernominal campaign.
The CongressIonal delegation which
stood 19 Democrats to 1n Republicans
in the Fifty-third Congress will be 29
Republicans and 5 Democrats in the
Fityfourth Congress. The State As-
sembly will stand 104 Republicans to
4 Democrats. The constitutional
amendments framed by the late con-
rtcutional convention have been car-
re. by big majorities.
GOVERNOR WAITE DEFEATED.

DENVER, Co]., Nov. 7--Returns
from the State out-tide of Denver are
very meagre, out those so far received
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are mostly from the towns, show a
mall majority against the convention.
The following are the returns as far as
received, but it is expected that later Ri
returns from the country precincts will
wipe out the majority against the con-
vention, and show a good majority for
it: - T1

Counties. Yes. No.
Abbeville........ ....... 184 110
Aiken.................. 1,090 342
Anderson............... 128 207
Barnwell............... 109 101
Beaufort.... ........... ... ...

Berkeley............... . 07-
Cbarleston........ . 476 1,707 th
Chester................. 3';6 553 is,
Chesterfeld............46 363 fe
Clarendon........ ...... 597 193 er
-Colleton................ ... 135 H
Dalivgton............. 21 328
Udgefleld............... 666 276
Fairfield................ 390 305 th
Florence ............... 56 167 V
Georgetown............ 34 580 in
Greenville.............. 108 998
Hampton............... ... -.. ci
Horry.................. 112 402 v(
Kershaw........ ....... 55 31 PCLancaster...., .......... 515 450 sil
LAurnsi............ .... 248 177 tb
Lexington.............. 145 168 St
Marion................. 179 143 giMarlboro............... 360 383 t
.Newberry........ ...... 239 690 gr
Oconue................. 299 410 b(
Orangeburg........ .... 1,478 815 b(
Pickens................. 299 27a at
Richland............ ... 220 1,261 su
Spartarburg............ 211 99W tb
Sumter................. 99 205
Union.................. 196 273 ce
Williamsburg........... 360 613 ta
York................... 794 1,127 st

WHAT THE PAPERS SAY. w
COLmU IA, S. C., Nov. 9.-fne 1g- jai

iter this morning says: sr
Ivans' majority over Pope and the to

result on the constitutional convention
question are still in some donot, as the at
correct Agures from the various coun- B.
ties could not be secured here yester- bt
day. The estimate of the Register,
howoy'r, that the convention will win
by. inajority of between 2.000 and
1.0004 accepted by nearly all the poli- G
nft"Ma as correct. Senator Irby him-
self a that i; is correct. Even the
oppoSents of the convention are get- Cting 'shaky. The newspaper which
boasted so loudly on Wednesday that
the convention had been defeated yES-
terday expressed doubt as to the result.
Those who had bets on the defeat of
the convention are now trying to
hedge.
All the indications point to a major- luity of at least 2.000 for the convention.

The official count of the State Board of
Managers may be required to decide to
the- satisfaction of the opponents of
the convention. neThe Western Union Telegraph Corm-
pany, which has bsen getting and
sendng out bulletins of the election, bitlast night issued a bulletin stating that
the total vote up to that time, with a R
number of precincts to hear from,
stood 21,034 for the convention and 21,- at518 against. This leaves a majority of
less than 500 to overcome and nearly Caall the missing precincts will favor the 10
convention. The Western Union puts .i
the vote for Governor up to date at 31,-
109 for Evans and 16,184 for Pope, a

majority for Evans of about 15,000.
The missing precincts will send that
majority to 20,000.
A-ielegram received by the Register of

yesterday from Spartanburg stated that tbthe majority in that; county for Evans
was 1,250 and against the convention is

WE400 less than the Register gava in its bisatimate yesterday. bEThe betting man can put his money th
on the convention. It is going to win. taThe State Board of Canvassers will
meet about the 19th of November to '31
tabulate the vote. All the county
boards meet on Tuesday of next week.
The State this morning says:1:
Everybody yesterday was asking far-

the latest returns Frotm Tuesday's elece bi
tion~with as much interest as if it werw
the night of the election. All knex-
that the voice of the people, freely en- 1
pressed-had the votes not been wani- bi
plated and the rankest fraud practiced t
to carry the scheme through-was em-
phaticaly aqgainst a Constitutional con- hvention. tnowing this, all were, of hrcourse, anxious to see from the figures a
as they came in how the majority ap- 4

parent on the face of the first night's
returns, despite the fraud practiced in
the election .itsslf, would be scientific- blally shaved down. And when they bm
peruse the figures below they will see
how It has been done.tThe State yesterday telegraphed to t
all its correspodents at the several e
county seats to wire the complete re- d
turns for their counties. Some of the 0
"complete"l returns, when compared a
with the totals of the several precincts 0
ithe respective counties-actual fig- ce
urea received from these precincts on tthe night of the election-show a most
remarkable shrinkage in the Pope and P9
"No" convention votes, while the Evansw
and the "Yes" votes show just as

swonderful an increase. For instance sathe actual figures received from the
towns of Kershaw and Camden and~
four country boxes on the night of the
election showed these totals: Evans 423, agPope 618, "Yes" 270 and "No" 854. h
New the total returns for the county at
mainus four county precincts, as receiv-b
ed last night, show these figures: Evansm
664, Pope 835, "Tes" 683, "No" 444.
This would seem to indicate that therethas been some very expert counting
going on since the first returns came in.
As to the other evidences of fraud all
over the State, one but needs to refer i
the special telegrams publistied be-
low from various portions of the State,
and to the announcement of the

rRepublican State executive comn-tmittee with regard to contesting t
the Congressional districts. It is need
1ess to summariss the evidences here. ci

How Is Stands, th
WAsHImeGToN, Nov. 8.-At 8 o'clock, in
M. Baboock, Chairman of the Repub- ~
lan Congressional Committee gave
ot the following statemen': Returns
received up to this hour show that we
have elected over 250 members, with :y
several other States to hear from. We qh
have carried the solid Congressional tu
delegations of twenty-tbree States, at
We have carried the majority or ths a!
delegations i~n thirty Staites, thereby in
enabling us to elect a President in case su
~he election should be throw, in the ca
House. The returns indicate that we it
have secured control of the next Senate W

y a majority of 1 to 3, witbout count-
tig the vote of North Carolina, which aa undoubtedly elected a Republican cc

Legislature. Charirman Babcock's agl- rn
res show that the Republicans have es
arried the following States by solid ci
Cangressional delegations: or
Connecticut, Colorada, Delaware, It

Idaho, Indiana, Kansas, Maine, Msssa-
ebuseia, Michigan, Minnesota, Mon- Tij
saa, Nebraska, New Hampanirer, New
.ersey, North Dakota, Oregon- Rhode d(
Island, South Dakota, Vermont, Wash- W

igton, Wyoming, West Virgixia and tb
Wisconsin. i
The rnumber cf distrlets he claims tthe Rapabhcans carried in the other t

8baWs Ia: Alabama, 2; Arkansas, 1;I m
Calforia, 8; Illmnois, 21; Iowa, 10;
Kentucky, 5; Maryland, 4; Missouri, 7; tb
New York, 29; Nrth Carolina, 3; Ohio, mi
1; Pennsylvania, 17; South Carolina,
I Tennaesee 4; Teasn 3; VIrginia 2. tri

NHTI-OPTION CONYENTION
.PRESENTATIVE MEN APPOINTED

AS DELEGATES.

to Meeting to be Held at VAckaburg. In-

slcatlons Point to a Lge and R prs-

ntative G.iher1a-atas of ths Move-

tnt

CoLUMBIA, S. C, Nov. 9.-South
irolina is to have representatives at
.ecoming convent ion cf anti-op :ion-ts to be held in Vicksburr, Miss. The
llowiug letter was rectived by Gov-
nor Tillman yesterday:
is Excellency, Benj. R. Tillman, Co-
lumbia, S. C.
Dear Sir: I have been requested by
e commercial bodies of tae city of
icksburg to extend to you a cordial
vitation toe present at the anti-
ition convention to be held in said
ty on Tneedsy, the 20th day of No-
mber, 18914, and to request you to ap-
int two delegates for e-ch Congres-
rnal district and ave deltgates for
e State at large to represent your
ate in said convention. I am also re-
iested, tbrough you, to invite your
nators and Representatives In Con-
-ess to be present, and to request the
ards of trade and other commercial
dies, and the authorities of the cities
d towns of your State, to appoint
*ch number of delegates to represent
em as they may think proper.
The interest to be con3idered at this
nvention are cf the utmost impor
nce to the cotton and grain growing
ates, and I earnestly hope that you
II be present, and have your State
rgely represented by good men who
e interested in the important subject
be considered.
Will you kindly name the delegates
your earlist convenience and notify
V. Griffitth, E:q, secretary, Vicks-

Lrg, MiSs.
1 am, sir, your ob-dient servant,

J. M. STONE, Governor.
In acordance with the request the
vernor has appointed the following
legates:
First District-J. Adger Smith,
arleston, and J. H. Averil;, Beau-
rt.
Second District-Maj. Harry Ham-
ond, Beech Island, as Gen. Johnson
agood, Barnwell.
Tird District-W. L. Durst. Green-
)od, and W. A. Courcenay, Newry.
Fourth District-W. J. Murray, Co-
mbia, and L. P. Walker, Spartan-

rg.
Fifth District-W. J. Roddey, Rock
ill; Leroy Springs, Lancaster.
Sixth DistrIct-C. S. McCall, Ben-

ttsville; J. E Ellerbe, Marion.
Seventh District-J. H. Aycock,
edgetleid; J. W. Summers, Orange-
Lg.
State at Large-Altamont Mosps, T.
.McGahan. Charleston- J. P. O'Neill,
iarleston; J. A. Crawford, Columbia,
xdGeo. H. Cornelson, Orangeburg.
The address issued by the committee
ling the convention reads as fol-
s:
,the Cotton Planters, Grain Growers,
Factors, Commissioni Merchants,
Bankers, and all Others Interested
inthe Agricultural Interests of the
Country:
The undersigned, a joint cmmittee
the Vicksburg Board of 'Trade and
e Vicksburg Cotton Exchange, desire
call your earnest attention to a con-
ntion to De held in the city of Vicks-
Lrg, Miss., on the 20th day of Novem-
r, with the view-of impressing upon
e United States benat3 the impor-
ce of passing the Hatch bill or some

ndred measure at the coming session
Congress. We also appeal to you

ryour hearty co-operation, and asK
in to use your innlaence with others
your vicinity in this behalf.
The present condition of the Hatch
1ills suCh, that with the proper ef-
ts by its friends in the agricultural
ates, there can be little doubt of its
~ing passed and receiving the signa-
re of the President.
It passed the House by an overwhelm
g majority, and there is a reasonable
p that a majority of the Senators
e favorable to it in its present form
to it as it may be amended, to make
more effective.

hE work in hand is to secure action
tby said body as promptly as possi-

a.WhIle two-thirds of the Senotors
aybe opposed to "future gambling,"

ere are some who are opposed to at-
mpting Its suppression by the Fed-
algovernment, and they might so

lay action on this bill, or any similar
e as to defeat It. It is to guard
:ainst this delay that this convention
the people is enlled to meet in the

ntre of the cotton celt. It should be
arge and influential convention, and
should take such measures as will
event the dangerous delay to which
have alluded.
Inthis appeal to the people to aid in

ppressng this great evil which has
stened itself on our commerce and

'ricnlture, we can only refer to a
of its worst features. "Future
,mbling,"~ as it is universally termed,
satpresent the protection of some of
rlargest trade bodies. It is bacred
-anunknown and vast amount of
oney. It has Invaded banking, corn-
erceand agrienlture to such an ex-
atthat it is no aggeration :o
itethat more money is en-
oyedin gambling in some of the
changes in the cities than is employed

legitmate commerce.
Itspernicious effects are so seriously
itthat it is a matter of grave doubt
bether the law of supply and demand
gulates ;the price of leadIng agric ii-

ro1 products. Lo lilustrate this we
oudonly refer to or' exchange. For
anyyears the N~w Y' ik Cotton Ex-

ange h:..s done little except to bet on
e price of cotton. At this exchange
a single mon.h the sales (bets) of
titous cotton have reached the total
the average crop of the United
ate.8.000,000 bales, and in one year

'er50,000,000 hairs, while the sales of
tal cotton during thM smre year at
ewYork were only 193,000 tales and

e net receip-s of actuali cotton at
at port 107,000 bales. Such bets can-
'tpossibly aid in the rapil handli:3g
uddelvering of cotton and in secuir-
itsmanufacture and sale to con-
mers. On the contrary, the effect

n be nothing but eviU,and the longer
ispermitted the greater the extent to
bichthe evil will be carried.
Thisis but a single illustration. If

ere was any way of presenting the
tual statistics of future gambling in
tton, wheat, corn, oats and other ag-

:ultural products in New York, Chi-
go, St. Louis, New Orleans and other
:es,the showing would be suchi a

eas to arouse the people all over the
ariblic.Thepeople are masters of the situa-
m,but they must unite and act.

hen there Is r.o longer reason to
.btthe sentiment of the people their
sheswill he enacted Into ,law, and
atlawwill he executed.
Inview of the foregoing we hereby
viteall pirsons in sympathy with
purposes of this convention to at-

2d,andit Is desired that all comn-
unites be epresented.
Senators and Representatives from
sandother States favorable to the

avement are invited and expected.
A.rrangements have been made w'th
mansportan lines for reduced rates.

THE SOLID SOUTH BRCK-N.

North Carolinaand M'ssoutrIGea Beck

On Us.

RALEIGH, Nov. 8.-In the absence
of the figures the following carefully
prepared estimate may be relied upon as

latest figures on the Populist-FuKOnst
mejorities. It must be noted that the
present Associate Just'ce Walter Clark
will keep his seat as he ran on both
tickets and got nearly all the votes cast.
The next Iimted Srates Senator3 will
probably be Marion Butler and Mott
with a chance for Pritchard, but Mott
has the g now.

-Jongressional results follow:
F.rst Dit-ict, Skinner (Rep.) 2,000;

Second D'strict, Woodward (Dem.)
2,600; TnIrd 2.strit, Shaw (Dam.)
1 000; Fourth Distri.t, S.roud (Pop.)
2 000; Fdth D:stricl. Settle (Ittp.)
2 500; Sixth District, Lockart (Den.)
2.X00; Seventn Distr!ct, Shuord (Poo.)
750; Egbth District, Linney (Pop.)
100; Ninth District, Pearson (Rep.) and
Crawford (Dem.) both claims that the
official count Is necessary to eecide.
The State and Judical ticket of the
Fasionists is elected by soveral thou-
Band. Marion Butler' tbe Popiulist
leader, claims 20,000. Tae Legislatuce
cn joint ballot will probably be Fusion.
RALEIGH. N. C., Nov. 8 -Sim! i1fi.

cial returns from nearly every county in
the State indiicate that the Fasion ticktt,
State, Judicial and legislative, put out

by the Republicans and Popuhets is
elected by some 20,000 mejority. This
vlves them the State Treaeurer, Chief

Justicaand two Associate Jastices cf
the Supreme Ccurt and five Judgts of
the Su'"erior Court.
Cbirman Butler of the Populie.s

claims the State by 30,00 and says that
the Fusionists will hav, a m.j 'rity on
joint ballot. Thiis latter rstimrte 13 be-
lieved to be correct. Taey w!ll have
the Senate Dy ten majority. I; is not
yet possible to estimate their strenth
in the House. Only three Deanocrt'c
Corgressmen have bec.n clected. Wood-
ward in the Second; Shav in the Third
and Lockhart in the S xth. Crawiord
isdefeated by Pearson .n the Ninth by
a very small majority.

MISSOURI'S BIG STUMP.

KANSAS City, Mo.. Nov. 8.-In the
Cngressional fizht D)ckery of the
Third, Tarsney of the Fifth and Cobb
of the Tweltth are the oly Dem.crats
that have been elected on the f'c- of
returns. Hatch in the Firat DLtrict ;a
clearly beaten by Clark. Halieck in the
Second, for whom there were strong
hopes nuril now, has surely gone dowa,
Ellisoa in the Fourth aid Heard in the
Seventh are buried. In the Eighth
"Silver Dick" Bland's rural constitu-
ency has giren him the go-by in favor

of Joel Hubbard. In the Nioth Champ
Clark has been defeated by Treloar or
Adriam, a school teacher. with protec-
tion tendencies. Bartholdt in the Tenth,
joy in the Eleventh and Rmuey in the
Thirteenth, swell the Republica ns
column. The "Swamp Angel" District
of the S.utbeast where only Democrat3
were supposed to live, have elected
Mosely, the Rspublican candidate. For
the first time in twenty-five years the
Southeast has railed to come up rock-
ribbed for the Democratic ticket. Coun-
ties which have nevar gone Republican
since the ex-Confederates were restored
tocitizenship have elected the entire
Eepublican ticket. Analysis of the vote
asshown by returns received at Demo-
ratic headqurters shows that no par-
tionof the Srtate has been exempt from
theshakina up. It is just as bad down
along the Arkansas line as it is up on
theIowa border. The Mississippi Rive:
coundies are as badly "slumpad" as ts
thetier which borders Kansas.
Two yeas ago the Democrats had
nintytwo members in the lower house
ofthe Legislature and the Republicans
forty-eight. This time the Dsmocrats
andPopulists combined will not be able
tomuster more than a strong miaority.

Their Board eedueed.
CoLUMI, S. C., Nov. 3.-Gover-
norTillman returned yesterday after.
noon from Clemson College where he
basbeen atteading the annual meeting
ofthe directors of that institution.
The r~oard, in addition to preparing
itsannual reports for the Legislature,
decided on a number of important mat-
ters.
IP wilt be god nevs to the poor boys
oftheState who are ambitious to at-
tendClemson and who are deterred be-
cause of the lack of ficarcss to know
thatthe Trustees reduced the price of
board from *7 a month to $6, to take
effectfrom the next session, wbich opans
inFebruary. Tnis is cheaper than at
anyinstitution of the kind in tfle United
States. The Trustees think th9-t the
priceof board can be permanently kept
at6 a month. The students will be
iventhe same bill of fare as now and
willbe allowed all they want to eat.
The Trustees will call on the Legisla-
turefor an appropriation to aid the col-
Legenext year. It has not been decided
whatwill be asked for but it may be
somtting like $30,000. This appropria-
tionwilt be necessary for several rea-
ons. Oiie is that the loss of the main
buildwg by fire ;this summer entailed a
serious loss on the college. Another is
thatthe insitution bas spent a great deal
ofmoney this year in completing the
various nuildings which are abolutely
necessary to the successful carrying out
oftnework to be done. Still another
reason is that the income frooi fertilizer
tagsnext year is expected to be very
much reduced. This is because the low
priceof cotton has put the farmers in
suchcondition that they will buy little
ertili:r next year.

The present sessiao of the college has
beenshortened. It was to end Decem-
ber20 but the board tr2aided for its
ndingon 30th of this month. The
:eason for this is that thc heating fa-
llities are mesgre so far and the boa:d.
loesnot care to take the risks of sub-
ectingthe students to the results of ex.
osure. By the time the mit session
pens, in February, the heating facilities
willbe improved.

The work of rebuilding the man ;.'-
.ngis progressing satisfactorily, and thc

uilding will be rea1y i.or uise in Feb-

The annual contests of the Caibotn
Society of thr college were held on Thurs-

ay night, and Governor Tillman ex-
presses himself as delighted winl± .ie
splenda showing made the boys. Thes
Governor said that all of the young
ratorsdid well, but he is particularly

allof praise for a y oung man named
T. S.Garris of Colleton County, who de-
iveredan oration on the subject of
Progress in Education." The medal
Erthebest orator was awarded Mr.
arris.

C. M. Mauldmn won t.he debaters'
nedaland J. S. Leech the declaimers'
..ed1.-.gste.

OUR TAX MAlINE.
ALL ABOUT THE WORK FOR THIS

FISCAL YEAR.

Figares About the Taxes Collectable This
Tear-All About the Valuations Also-
Isteresting Facts to study,

COLUMBIA, S. C., Nov. 5.-The clerks
of the Comptroller General have now
conmpleted the preparation of the an-
nual teabulatedstatements, showing the
total property in the State as assessed
for taxation and the total taxes of vari-
ous kinds to be collected this fa'1, as as-
sessed for the year 1893 94.
The State tax levy, it will be re-

membered, as made by the Last Legis.
lature, was 5 mills. The statements
hava not yet been verified, but there
will hardly be any changes. The fig-
ures make most interesting reading
matter for those interested in the affairs
of the State.
The following shows the valuation of

the total taxable property in the State
or all kinds, as assessed for taxation
for this year as compared to last year.
As will be seen therB has been an in-
crease of about four and a half mill.
ions, due to the reassessment of real
property this year:

Last Year. This Year.
Abbeville....$..8 7,162,679 8 7,344.916
Aiken.......... 6,107,415 6,187,390
Anderson....... 6,312,318 6,499,137
Barnwell....... 6,505,750 6,62,6084
Beaufort....... 4,074.620 3,432,582
Berxeley....... 5,386,135 5,309,781
Cnarleston..... 20,613,973 20,826,003
Chester........ 4,118404 3,971.810
Chesterfield .... 1,509.334 1,663,370
Clarendon...... 2,553,835 2,612.040
Colleton........ 4,579.502 4,568,334
Darlington..... 3,737,810 3,865,365
Erigefield...... 6,009,247 6,682.426
Fairfleld....... 3,618,198 3,397,614
Florence....... 3,382,754 3,796,828
Georgetown... 1,989.495 2,066,490
Greenville...... 6,818,353 7,067,455
Hampton ...... 2,200,674 2,331,464
Horry.......... 1,628,769 1,608,859
Kerstaw....... 2,873,740 2,889,750
Lancaster. .. 2,340,317 2.099,926
Laurens........ 4,281.939 4,313.864
Lexington..... 3,356,750 3,646,573
Mlarion ........ 4,092,755 4,586,148
Marlboro....... 2,643,265 2,690,705
Newberry...... 4,826,969 4,836,978
Oconee......... 2,534,375 2,658.713
Oran<ge,ur;.. 6,405.610 6,875,502
Pickens........ 1,935.526 2,205,788
Richland... 7,336,521 7,514,403
Spartanburg.. 10,165 364 10,734,665
Sumter.... .... 6,205,300 6,586,360
Union....... . 3,174,060 3.091,870
Williamsburg.. 2,781,949 2,755,576
York........... 6,908,935 6,404,500
Totals....:..170,242,261 6174,67,871
Statements show the following com-

parative flgures.
Acres of land on the ta. books-18,-

021,561, as against 17,693,bJ9 last year.
Value of all lands-S61,000,359, as

against $58,752,196 last year.
Value of all buildings as assessed for

taxation-$21,202,502, as against $19,-
239,582 last year.
Total valuation of all real estate ia

the State under the reassessment-
$100,415,856, an increase under the re-
assessment of $8,600.467.
Of this realty, $31,717,995 is in cities,

towns and villages-the figures last
year were $30,071,766.
Total value of all personal property

in the State 849,403,984, as against 853,-
427,212 last year-a decrease of 34,023,-
220.
Total valuation of all railroad prop-

erty in the State 823,944,796, as against
S25.192.978, last year-a decrease of
$1,248,182. It is thus seen that the
total increase of the taxable property
is due to the heavy raise in the assess-
ments on realty.
Total State tax levied and collectable

$857,571.84, as against $936,453.57 last
year.-
For special county purpose $136,996.-

02, as against 173,814.00 last year.
For "extra special" county purposes

$28,852 43, as against $22,231.71 last
year.

Total tax levied for all county pur-
poses $809,319.02, as against 851,622.00
last year.

SCHOOL TA.XES.
Constitutional two mill tax $346,745.-

50, as against $342,433 54 last year.
Special and local school taxes $399,-

757 85, as against $381,335.44 last year.
Graded school taxes $40,775.59, as

against 853,375,95 last year. Of this,
Richiand is cnarged with $11,234.67.
The total taxes levied and collectable

for all school purposes $425,273.15, as
against $423,561.41 last year.
Total number of polls assessed and

collectable are 151,571, as against 141,-
953 last year.
The aggregate of taxes for all pur-

poses, charged and collectable this year
tor the entire State is $2,126,654.45, as
against $2,152,149.96 last year.
It will be noticed that the income

from the school taxes, including the
polls, is about $600,000.

A Bale of Cotton.
A correspondent of the Union Times

writing to that paper on the cast of
raising cotton says: "I have made a
few fizures on raising cotton which I
will give below. The statement is
made upon an average of five hundred
pounds of seed cotton per acre in Union
County which is a good estimate: I
find that it takes $28 to raise and mar-
ket a 500 pound bale of cotton, and at
the present prices it will not Dring over
826 25. The itemized account below.
Tnis is a three acre average:
Furrowing off................. 50
i'uttingr in guano................ 5
Ridgiog-...-...-...-...-........100
Ruuning out middles....-........ 50
Planting..........-..........- 5
Plowing.......-..............400
Hoeing-..-...-.................4 00
Two sacks of guano, distributed.. 4 80
icking..........-............ 00

Hauling to gin.................100
Hauling to m.arket............ 75
Bagging and ties................ 50
Ginning...........- ........... 150
Wear: cf tools..................100
Interest on land....-............120
Tae land-.................- 2

$28 00
1 bale or cottoD, 500 lbs, at 5 1-4. 26 25

Lo--...- ................... 75
It is very readily seen by this calcu-

lation you will be out $1.75 on every
bale of cotton you raise that weighs

TeSenate.

i'sretumzs indicate that the Rpbi
cms will gin six United States Senators
ove the ucrmber now sitting in that

bd.Tnree of thema will come from
9.es, wh ch have now but one Senator

apiee own to the failure ot Legisla-
Montana, Washington and Wyoming.
The other tflre5 will succeed the Demo-
crats now representing in part their re-
spective States, Mardin in Kansa3, Mc--
Pnerson in Yow Jersey and Camden in
West Virginia. The Senate at present
consists of eighty-five members divided;
Democrats 44, Republicans 36, Popn-
lists 3, Silver 2. With changes now ap-
paren; the division among the parties
will be: Democrats 42, Populists 3, Sil--


